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COST OF ILL NEW WRIER 
SYSTEM WILL BE $357,517
Insurance Rates In Torrance Are Unusually High Because 

1 of Inadequate Protection, Say 
Engineers

The cost of constructing an all-new water production 
and distribution system in Torrance to replace the present 
system of the Torrance Water, Light & Power Company, is 
estimated to be $357,517, according to a report filed with 
the Torrance tity council this week by Salisbury, Bradshaw

t-ineers employed by the city. . p 
The latest report, which Is an c 

exhaustive study of the local water 
problem, contains much Interesting 
Information. Highlights are aa r 
follows: " 

"When the territory now occu-   
pled by the City of Torrance was , 
subdivided and the industrial town c 
of Torrance established  In 1912   
and 1913  the subdivides Installed   
a water system to cover the cen- 0 
trul part of the lands subdivided \ 
ao that they could be sold; the 
water for this purpose being trans- ( 
ported through a six-mile pipe 
line from waterbearing lands near 
the Los Angeles river to the oast. 
Soon after the inception of the 
project, the Torrance Water. Ught 
& Power Company was formed as 
a subsidiary of the Domlnguez 
Ijind Corporation, which company 
continued the operation of the 
1 l:-nt. About 1928, this system was 
mid to the Associated Public Util 
ities Corporation of Cleveland, 
Ohio, a water utility holding com 
pany, which now owns It.

"For many yean, the water 
aervice rendered by the Torrance 
Water, Light A Power Co. Was 
boan very uneatisfactory to the 
people of Torrance. The pipea 
that ssrve a large part of the 
city are ao smaM that water pres- 
: ires are uncertain, variable and 
often much too low; and fire pro 
tection so inadequate that insur 
ance rates are unusually high. 

"The local reservoir of the water

vated unlined basin without roof

fowls and wind-blown materials, 
and it has no provision for drain 
ing and clsaning except by pump 
ing. Aa it ia unlined, the , sides 
and bottom oannot be washed as 
is customary in a properly con- 
atructed distributing reservoir. The 
pipea are, at times, very badly 
fouled with organic growth which, 
together with the condition of the 
reservoir, gives a very disagreeable 
taste and appearance to the water. 

New Water System 
In commenting upon the pro 

posed new system, Mr. Bradshaw 
says: "It Is proposed to procure 
the water for the Torrance munic 
ipal system from w.elln to be 
drilled In the city. From the logs 
of the near-by wells of the 
Columbia Steel Company plant. It 
Is quite certain that one well 
would supply the water used at 
any time in the past and another 
well would be drilled and equip 
ped as a standby and for the de 
mands of future growth. Each of 
these wells will be equipped with 
an electric power driven, deep-well 
turbine pump and connected ly

Jt**** * * 
* JENSEN AND LEONARD * 
* * 
* TO CAMP ON DOOR- * 
* * 
* STEP OF NRA OFFICES * 
^ ____ * 
* To avoid any possibility of * 
* unnecessary delays in receiv- -K 
* ing prompt action from fed- * 
« eral public worka offioiala on * 
* the oity'a application for »375- * 
# 000 with whioh to finance the  > 
* new municipal water system, -1 
* th« city council Tuesday^ 
* night designated City At- -1 
* torney Jeneen and City En-  > 
* gineer Leonard as "follow-up" H 
* men, and told them to keep   
* contact with NRA officiate at   
* Loe Angelea. j

 k volumlnoua application f o r -1 
* funda and expeot to have it H 
* rendy for filing in a few days. H 
* Federal offioiala require -1 
* ooples of all historical data -1

* na need and a corpa of 
* stenographers is being kept 
41 busy copying documents to be 

t * attached aa exhibita to the 
Ife, * application. 
PT * The council adjourned until 

* Thursday (today) when it 
* expecte to take final action 

I * on changing the terma of the 
  * water bonda from 40 to 32 
1 * years, as required by federal 
I * authorities.

1 * * * *

pe lines with the .proponed new 
ty storage reservoir. 

Reservoir 
"It is proponed to construct n 
vc million gallon reservoir to 
tore tlie water as pumped and 
o furnish a reserve for emergency 
se that misht be. for a short 
Ime, in excess of well supply 
apnclty. This reservoir will be 
n excavated basin lined with 
unite concrete and covered with 

redwood timber and composl-

"It is proposed to construct an 
leveled steel pressure tank o 
50,000 gallons capacity Into which 
he water will be pumped from 
he above described storage reser 
voir by two turbine booster pumps, 
slther of which will pump the 
 naxlmum demand for ordinary use 
if the city. From this pressure 
ank a system of cast iron pipes, 

varying- from 16-inch to '4-jnch, 
will cover the entire area of the 
city In which there Is any resi 
dential or Industrial development. 

Wells 
"In planning a water system for 

t le city, it will be Imperative for 
the city to develop its own source 
of water supply because the city 
can develop its own water for loss 
than one-half the . price of the 
Dominivuez Water, besides avold- 
Ine the danger of interruptions by 
accidents to the long supply pipe." 

The .report then continues with 
page after page of detailed npeci- 
f cations, the summary of all costs 
being: 
WATER PRODUCTION  

Walls ........................... ......_...$ 19,103 
Well Pumps _........._._..... 6,493 
Well to Reservoir Pipe.... 4,840 
Sand Eliminator ................ 1,20 
Aerator ................................. 5,582 
Purification Equipment .... 4,07 

WATER STORAGE  
Reaervoir ................. ............ 44,67 

WATER DISTRIBUTION  
Booster Pumps .................. 5,033 
Pressure Tank ................... 22,880 
Distribution Pipe ...._. __ 174,47 
Fire Hydrants ___.........«. 7,75 
Services __ ..'.. ....._.......... 20,5 
Meters _........._...._...:......... 283 
Land ..__....................... __ . 13,500

TOTALS ............. .............$357,5 
Mr. llradshaw also estimates th 

of the total cost of |357,G17. th 
J234.783 will be required for m 
terlals and (109,231 for labor.

To Close Home Loan 
Office In San Pedro 

In Very Short Tim
Temporary branch offices of t 

Home Owners' Loan Oorporati 
In San I'edro, which were open 
as u convenience to property own 
ers In this district, will only re 
main open for a short time, 1 
was learned this week. There 
after, those wishing governmen 
assistance In forestalling fore 
closure proceedings on' their home 
will be required to make nppllca 
tioiiH at the crowded l.os Angelu 
offices. 

From ISO to 300 home owner 
are being Interviewed each da 
at thu San I'edro office, and ap 
plications average 150,000 u day 
I<ee Huckley, one of the officer 
In charge, stated. The office 1 
located In the old Mercantll 

, building at the southeast corne 
, of 6th and Center streets, Su 
, Pedru. 

: .

; Ready to Lay 
1 Boulevard Paving
1 The county Is prepared to l)«gl 
' paving on Torrance hoult-vur

' between Madronu uvenue and tl 
' lU-dondo city llmlln. City KnKlnet 
" Leonard reported to thu city coun 
* ell Tuesday night. It Is plannt 
* to extend the boulevard over tl 
* hill at the Hedondo end to fonne 
* with Opal street, Leonard mated 
* Hough grading of the park i 
* space on the coot end of Tor ran 
* boulevard la completed and tl 
" city la to begin planting aliru 
* and t lowers. I'uvmntmU on tl 
I1 roadways huvu been widened thr

assenger On 
P. E. Car Dies 

Suddenly Sun.
. W. Kain, Aged Torrance 

Resident, Is Stricken 
En route to L. A.

M. W. ffnln. who lias resided at 
71 I.uclle street for several 
am, died suddenly Sunday room 
ie on board o Pacific Klectric 
reel car, bound from Torrnnce to 
os Angeles. 
Mr. Kiiln. wlm Is quite advanced 

years, was maklni: the trip 
one. The street car had left the 
orranoe station when other pas- 
ngrrs heard him cry out, calling 
r the conductor. T!y the time 
le trainman reached him, Mr. 
aln had toppled over unconscious, 
he train continued to Oardena,

ody was carried on to Los An- 
eles and taken to the county 

norgue. 
Officials of the coroner's office 

ailed the Torrance police to notify 
Kaln's relatives, but on investlga- 

on It was found that his wife. 
Ira. Kain. had gone east some 
me ago on a visit In Dover, 

New Jersey. Police wired her the 
ews of her husband's sudden 
eath. A daughter in San Fran- 
Isco was also notified. 
Mrs. Kain immediately wired 

Chief of Police G. M. Colder that 
he was leaving at once for Call- 
ornla, and she Is expected to 
rrlve Saturday morning. Pending 
ler arrival, no arrangements for 
uneral services have been com-

TU WE OP 
BUT TUX BILL 
TOBEJNEB

With the adoption at its 
final reading of the tax rate 
ordinance Tuesday night, the 
Torrance city council defi 
nitely established a rate of
96 cents per »100 assessed valua 
tion In the "old city." and 90 cents 
in all annexed territory. Eighty 
cents of the levy goes to general 
governmental expense and 10 
cents to the parks-muaic-advertls- 
Ing fund. An additional six cents 
Is levied in the "old city" to cover 
bond Interest and redemption. The 
rate last year In the "old city" 
wan 83 cents, and 78 cents In an 
nexed territory. Assessed valua 
tions In "old city" this year total 
$7.468,115 und $8,719.340 In the 
annexed territory, or a combined 
total for the entire cltf this year 
of J1G.187.4S5. as contrasted with 
the 1932-33 total of J18, 655.865. or 
a reduction of $2.4138.410. 

Mayor Opposed 
Mayor Klusman was the only 

member of the city council to vote 
agnlnst the 9«-cent tax rate. He 
explained that he was opposed to 
Including 19000 In the budget foi 
the construction of a fence border 
ing the proposed extension of 
Cedar avenue through the Genera 
Petroleum property to conncc 
with Cypress avenue at ISOtr 
street. Mayor Klusman stated tha 
while he realized that the eon 
structlon of the road through tin 
(1. P. property would mean addl 

1 tlonal work for the unemployed, h 
did not favor adding the cost ti 

" city taxpayers. General Petroleun 
' has agreed to donate a 126,00 

right-of-way for the extension o 
' tho highway, and the county Is t 
" pay the cost of Improving th 
' roadway. The extension of Ceda 
[ avenue Is considered one of th 

most Important projects neceasar 
" for the future development <

Tax Bill Leae 
While the tax rate Is Illghe 

rthan last year, the actual tax u 
the average taxpayer In Torram 
will l>e lower this year beoauae c 

1 thu reduction In assessed valua 
d tlons. members of the city counc 

i explain, 
e County Rate la Up 
r The same Is true of thi.' count 
- tax rate. At a meeting of I,i 
d Angeles county newspaper publlst 
e urs this week. County Audlu 
t i'ayne stated thut too much em 

phasls was being put on tax rat< 
g and not enough on actual ta 
e bills. Auditor Payne stated till 
v while the county ratu will nece 
a varlly be higher this year, tl 
e actual tux collected from the ave 
e age property ownur will he fro 

It to -& per cent leaa.

Advertiser Boosts Herald
The Torrance Herald gratefully acknowledges 

receipt of the following unsolicited letter from Mr. 
Jack Isen, pioneer Torrance merchant and now man 
ager of the Continental Store in Torrance.  

"Torrance, Calif. 
"Aug. 23, 1933. 

"Mr. Qrover C. Whyte 
"Dear Sir:

morning and your paper waa the on y advertising medium uced ^ 
in informing the people to tbia effect. 

"It required about two wee'ke to repair and paint the build 
ing previous to the opening. At no time during ^thio period were 
there any announcing tigni on tha premised, nor did we employ 
any other means of publicity except that we placed a one-half 
page advartitement in the Torrance Herald to which we attribute 
100 per cent of the buiineii transacted. < 

"During our two opening days We served 1539 customers by 
actual count. Within the past three years the writer has had 
occasion to uae newspaper space in various cities in California 
and Arizona at prices ranging up to five times as much as your 
price, with the result that only in two instances has the response 
been as gratifying as at thia time. 

"Yours vary truly. 
'"CONTINENTAL STORES LTD. 

  "By JACK ISEN, 
"Local Manager."

WOMAN TO SUPERVISE GIRLSruncHMiD mm is HEEDED
Plenty of Workers Available But General Supervisor Who 

Will Serve Without Pay Is Essential to 
Continued Success

Plans to extend the plai 
available to boys and girls in 
date for closing set at Septem 
meeting called Tuesday aftern 
man in charge of the the mov 
auspices of the recreational" s 
of Los Angeles county. 

Heads of local organizati 
conference and invited to offer 
the work which will be co 
months.

Work In the boys' division ls< 
going forward well, but assistance 
ia needed In carrying on the pro 
ject on behalf of the girls. 

Under the plan of the depart 
ment, an opportunity Is offered to 
women to share In the relief em 
ployment plan, on the same basis 
as that offered to men. with part 
time work paid for at the regular 
county welfare rate. ' 

The, great need at present id for 
the services of some local woman 
who can devote her time to co 
ordinating the work. Playground 
directors are supplied through reg 
istration with the county welfare, 
but It Is necessary to have some 
one who will oversee the whole 
business, and make the arrange 
ments to have the workers on duty 
at stated times und fill In with 
the playground work when some 
worker does not appear. AB this 
will be full-time work, naturally 
It will have to be a free contri 
bution of services without pay. 

Hecausc the girls who are In 
terested In the playground are of 
all agt-s from five years to 16, 
they must be divided Into suitable 
groups, with u director to oversee 
the work of each group, whether 
It Is guinea, story-telling, hand- 
craft or other dlveslon. 

According to Chairman Smith, 
 tho department stands ready to 
supply the workers, but the super 
vision of the whole affair must 
full on some Individual, who hua 
the time, the Interest In girls' work 
and the ability to co-ordinate the 
work. -The choice must be made 
at once, und any woman In Tor 

' ranee who will volunteer for thi 
' exacting yet pleasant duty shouli 
' communicate with the chairman 
r Immediately.

^ at the former Torrancc Mliltar 
' Academy, and the boys ut the i-lt 

park baseball grounds, when- 
lame number have already signed 

r up to become members of Hoy 
f vlllc. 
o Contrary to the Impression thu 
f some have, tho playground oppor 
- tuiiltl«« art- free. Small Hums ma 
1 b« needed occaMlonally for trip 

to the plunges, theatres, or slmlla 
paid attractions, but for tho reg 

y ulur dally program carried on a 
s the local centers there Is n 
- charge, and any boy or girl 1 

>r Torrance up to 16 years of ug 
- may attend. City trucks Imv 
a been provided to take the chlldre 
x on out-of-town trips already en 
tt Joyed, und will be available fo 
i- future outluga. All playground ac 
e tlvltlt). und out-of-town trlpu ai 

r- supervised by an adult ut all time 
n ao that no parent need hesitate t 

allow the children to take purt.

^ground opportunities, now 
Torranpe, beyond the early 
ber 15, were discussed at a 
oon, by R. R. Smith, chair- 
enient in this city under the 
ind   playgrounds department

ons were summoned to the 
suggestions for carrying on 

itinued during the coming

jardena Man Is 
Appointed On 
Food Committee

>istribution of Supplies to 
Self-help Units Handled 

By Croup

Distribution of county food sup- 
lies to members of the various 
nits of county self-help groups 
oday was under the direction o 

H. L. Chapln. 4053 Oage avenue 
Bell; Dr. C. A. Van Velzer of Gar- 
ena, Duff Hrtle of Long Beach 
nd several others comprising B 
ommlttoe which is directly re 
ponslble to the state eipergencj 
ujief administrator. 

Chapln Is warehouse manage 
nd Is responsible for the dtstrl 
utlon of goods received in ware 
ouses from the county purchasing 
gent. Dr. Van Velzer and 1'lrtl 

were given the titles of welfar 
agent und Investigator, and wer 
directed to furnish a list of 76 
of their members Whom they wl 
ecommend for county aid. W. R 

Wolf, of 229 Colden street, wa 
designated as auditor and Is bel 
responsible for a proper account 
ng. 

The supervisors recently allo 
cated v 160.000 to enable self hel 
groups throughout tho country t 
carry on, and announced that the 
would be under close observatlo 
during that time. Whether an 
further funds will be given then 
groups by the supervisors will d« 
pond upon this trial period, tl 
groups were advised laut week.

until wo have confirmation fro 
Washington that the agreement w 
made with the county is formal 
approved." R. C. Branlon, stu 
administrator, told the supervlHO 
thin week. "While this operat t 
Is on a test basis only, never-tlu 
IL-NH 1 am sure thut yon and 
can both fei-l that full value w 
be received and prolwbly sufflcle 
proof made to us all that the c 
operatives arc cntltk-d to ar 
should receive continuous nupport

YA OOTTA LIGHT UP 
THAT BIKE, MISTE

|llc>cle rldirs are warned 
stay off the sidewalk:) ami 
equip their hikes with lights wli 
riding at night, according to i 
structlons given the police depar 
ment by (he Torrunce city counc 
The matter was brought to the u 
tentlon of the council by Comic 
man Wrkght and cycllstx we 
given 90 days to equip their blk 
with lights.

NRA DRIVE S 
GOING OVER I 
100 PERCENT  

While volunteer campaign 
workers in the mighty NRA 
Blue Eagle drive in Torrance 
jegan the house - to - house * 
ind store - to - store canvass c
lere only two days nco, Vate re- c 
loits indicate that practically C 
>very business house and every t 
evident will be signed uf> within i 
he next few days. 
Up until noon today, 1538 pledges ' 

had been turned into the NRA 1 
icadquarters at the Chamber of p 
Commerce. This total does not , 
nclude reports of many campaign f

ported and who arc known to have 
secured a threat many signatures. , 
Much credit for the remarkable | 
success so far Is due to. the eager 
ness with which campaign workers 
took to their tasks getting every 
one In their district to join In the

pand payrolls and add to the pur 
chasing power of the American 
people. 

Local NRA salesmen and sales 
women report a most enthusiastic 
response on the part of Torrance 
res dents and business men to do 
their part. Only In a very very

countered any hesitancy on the 
part of those called on to sign 
the agreements. These f.ew cases 
have been reported to NRA camt 
palKit headquarters and will bo 
Riven further attention by the

Deputy's Vacation 
Is Short and Sweet

Deputy Sheriff S. VV. Kiracofe, 
atta'ched to the sheriff's subntatlon 
No. 3 which handles crlnie affairs 
for this district, had a vacation 
that was short but sweet recently 
The deputy left Sunday for th 
Idyllwlld .district on a hunting trl 
where the next morning he tutgge 
a 163-pound buck, the largest ever 
taken in that district according 
to local nlmrods. The buck wore 
a pair of five-prong antlers, which 
are now reposing on the front of 
Kiracofe's car. He returned home 
Monday afternoon.

Ben Gets License 
As Pharmacist

Den Lepkln. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Lepkln, local tailor, received MH 
license as a registered pharmacist 
the early part of the month. He 
Is employed at the Elite Prescrip 
tion Pharmacy, 815 South Hill 
street, Los Angeles. Ben Is well 
known In Torrance. He graduated 
from the Torrnnce high school 
several years ago.

r PROPRIETOR OF /FRUIT 
STAND KILLED SUNDAY 

John W. Grimes, proprietor of 
I u fruit and vegetable stand neai 
e the corner of Willow and Avalon 
B boulevard, was killed Sunda> 
B morning when he attempted t< 
9 cross the street and walked Intc 
1' the side of a car. CJrlmon' skul 
. was fractured and he was Injured 
s Internally. He was taken to th 
J Wllmtnr;ton emergency hosp tnl 
- where he died soon after.

- CITY MAY BUY 
P LOUD SPEAKER:
o Torrance city council Is Invfsti 
y gating the feasibility of pun-basin 
n a public addreas system In the ne\ 
y municipal park. Mayor Klusma 
e reported that a modern new sys 
- tern could be bought for |l&r 
e Rentajs, he wild, at »10 per nlul 

would soon pay for the cqulpnien 
e The matter was left to a com 
n mlttce to report back.

y CITY TO BUY PARK 
e PLAY EQUIPMEN 
 s Torrance city council Is m-cui-ln 
n estimates lor the purchase or col 
- structlon of playground cqulpmrn 
I to be installed In the immtcl u 

II park. Among the eiiulpinvnt cm 
it templated are swings, slides, Him 
i- pits, etc. 
,1

TO BE 4c PER (1C
Metropolitan water district <••. 

R against Torrance taxpayers wi 1 1 
t" four cents per MOO a»Kesiicd van 
to utlon this year, which Is th>> win 
an rate as last year, the Torrnn 
n- city council In advised.

II. CITY RE-ENOAOE8 
t- RAMBO AS AUDITO
1- C. J. Ham bo & Company we 
re re-«nga««d by tb« Torrance cl 
es council for the enaulnf year

«.ISOR5 "TELL RLL" IN 
EMPLOYED RELIEF CRISIS
rit cal Problem Is Frankly Discussed By John R. Quinn 

and Supt. Jensen Before Newspaper
: Publishers   , f .

By GROVER C. WHYTE i 
Along with 50 other newspaper publishers in Los An> 

eles county, the writer was invited to meet with the 
ounty boaid of supervisors this week to discuss the criti- 
al situation facing county officials in caring for the in- 
reasing "number of families receiving county aid through 
he welfare department. The meeting lasted three hours, 
ut I shall attempt to boil down the important phases of 
he problem presented by John R. Quinn, chairman of the 
joard of supervisors, and Earl B. Jensen, newly appointed : 
uperintendent of charities. It is a vital issue that affects l

ecelviiiK aid from tho county. j p 
DurlllR the fiscal year ending \ w 

line 30. 111.13, the cost of dlnpens- n 
is direct charily and -uncmploy- ^ 
lent relief in l.os Angeles county jr 

«a« $16.686,119. Of this amount 
,8.727.132 was provide* .by the |, 
Inited States government, and the   
lalancc of »7. 958.987 was paid by e 
he county out of tax revenue. The   
lum M-r of families helped In July, ri 
932. was 35,765. which cost the   

county $681, 883. Since then the x 
lumber of families, or "cases" us , 
he welfare department calls them, , 
lave' been Increasing steadily and t 
alarmingly until In July of thin , 
year, the number of cases reached e 
1J2.2S7, and the cost of caring f 
for them mounted to S2. 204, 123. c 

If thia burcten continued with- , 
out reduction during the succeed 
ing 12 montha, the amount re 
quired for relief would aggregate 
mor. than $29,000,000. If thia 
  mount were actually expended 
without federal or atate contribu- 
tiona, Loa Angele* county Would 
be bankrupt. An M-cant tax rate, 
under the praaent aliened valua 
tion of tha eounty, would not raiae 
tha amount required for relief 
alona, to aay nothing' of tha gen 
eral coat «f county government. 

It Is anticipated, however, thut 
federal and state aid will be forth 
coming. The county expects to 
receive a minimum of $6.000,000 
from the state us Its share of the 
$20,0011.000 unemployment relief 
uond idsue approved by the elec 
torate. An equal amount Is hoped 
for from federal sources. Assum- 
ng. however, that tl 2,000,000 la 

received from the state and fed 
eral governments, on the basis of 
July expenditures, the county 
would still have to raise by taxa 
tion the difference between t29,-: 
000,000 and »12.000.000. or »17.- 
0 10,000. Under the current assessed 
vntuutkm. according to County 
Auditor Payne, a tax of one cent 
per $100 of asncssed valuation will 
produce J200.000 In revenue. 

If it ware necessary for the 
county to raiaa $17,000,000 for re 
lief, then for that purpose alona, 
a tax of 85 oanta per $100 would 
have to be levied. Naturally thia 
ia out of tha quaation. 

Confronted with the situation 
outlined above, the board of auper 
viaora determined that the burt'en 
of relief muat be draatically re 
duoed. 

In their tentative budget fo 
1933- 1934 the board of supervisor 
sot up for welfare purposes.   no 
IncludhiK cost of operation Inxtl 
tutlons, the sum of 120,000.000.  
which IK 19,000.000 less than th 
amount which would be require 
if the peak load of July mrrti-d o 
throughout the year. In sottln 
up this Item the Imniil nntlrlnatu 
receipt of $13.000,000 from til 
state and federal governments. Th 

( balance of 18.000.000 It wna pro 
r posed to raise by taxation, whir 
l In Itself would require Imposltlo 
- of a 40-c'ent tax. Uitor the boar 

of supervisors reduced the lilld 
t getary figure from 120. oon. OHO t 
L »1S, 000, Olio which will r<-<iiilic II 
- raising of 16.0011,000 by the count 

Instead of fi.OOii.OOO oilulnul 
set up. 

Hut to maintain cxi>cndltiir< 
T within tlu> reduced budget DKK 
g IIKIH'CTIONS In-low the July can 
- and cost burden must be mud 
t To accomplish this purpose II 
1 hoard of supfrvlxors appoint! 
- Kail K. Jcnaen Mi|*rlntunilrnt 

<l charities on August 7. im. M 
Jenson, who was formerly head 
thu slate department of Instil 
lions, agreed to accept thi- tr 

10 mcndoiiH tu»k of cutting down r 
y lief cunts , upon the pronilm- 
e being allowed a free ri-ln for 
- days without Interference 
e county officials. 
e Four- Hour Day 

ImmedfiitcIX Jt-nwn Inxlllutirt 
sweeping pris'iim nf rcimoi 
which hau met with resentment

re aid, and precipitated .in attempt 
ty "atrlke" by I hone on the unei 
>>» ploy men t rolls. Prior to Augu

oyed for 10-day periods, during 
hlch time they worked eignt 
nurs each day, at a rate of 40 
nts an hour. This gave each 
orker an average of $32.00 per 
onth. 
On August 10. 1933. the four- 
>ur day for unemployment relief

xpcrlment. The rate of pay WUH 
nchanged. but the period of work 
ay.s was increased from 10 to 14 

month. Under this new plan 
workers In unemployment relief 
ecelved an average of $24 a 
nonth. (It should be remembered 
hat the amount ,of work mudn 
vailable to individuals varies in 
ccordance with the number of 
ersons dependent upon the appll- 
ant for wupport. Hoadn of large

erefore more pay per . month 
in .those who have fewer dc- 
ndents.) 

30 Par Cent Reduction 
The four-hour day system ef- 
cted a reduction of 30 |wr cent 

th» amount expended for un- 
mployment relief. Allowances for 

 ect relief to the Infirm, sick. , . 
cd. children and all oth«r' nn- 

mployobles. were NOT decreased, 
owever, the four-hour day order 
as modified this week and Uie 
x-liour day Instituted In Its 
ice. The six-hour day Is In line 
th President Roosevelt's pro- 
am under the NHA. ,; . 
It has been discovered, accord- ,- 
K to Mr. Jensen. that many per 
ns receiving direct relief from 
e county are able to work. It la 
tlinnted that the percentage of 
nployable persons receiving re- 
:f may. by thorough investigation 

aH cases, be Increased from 65 
er cent to 75 per cent. It In 
roposed to strive for such an In- 
ease, brlnitlnsc more and more 
clplents of direct relief Into the 

category of workers and as such 
ubject them to n reduction. An 
stlma^ed Increase of 20 per cent 

work relief, with corresponding 
ecu-use In direct relief would 
ffi-at a substantial saving. 

Employment Offieea 
Another definite reduction may 

lie made by divorcing unemploi- 
ment relief from the welfare de 
partment and setting up n new 
and efficient employment bureau 
through wlilch gainful employment 
with private business may be .. 
secured for persons on county 
rolls. Such a bureau Is now being 
organized. It will have n definite 
check on workers and their dfeslre

employment, and if he refutei to. 
accept it when offered, he will b* 
dropped from tha . county rolla, 

i-nKcn stati-d. 
. Further Cuta 

It Is proposed to effect still fur 
ther reductions by: (1) co-ordlija- 
tlon of bureaus and functions anil 
an accurate check on accounting 
to eliminate overlapping activities; 
and (2) removal from county 
charity roll* of Pases In connec 
tion with which the facts do nut 
ustlfy assistance; anil the elimi 

nation of canes Immediately when 
Investigation establishes that the 
need for aid has passed. 

Purpoaa Told 
TUe new suiierliiti-iident of chm- 

Itles pointed out that the purpoae> 
of unemployment relief Is not to 
supply permanent and attractive 
work for the Indigent. Its func 
tion Is to provide temporary em 
ployment for Individuals sorely In 
need until auch time as they may 
secure jobs elarwhere; and UH 
operation should bo so designed 
that It does 'not militate agalnut 
drslro for such other employment. 
When It does so militate. UH It 
certainly did undi-r the night-hour 
day lw.il*. J<-iiH<>n stat'-s. tha 
whole plan defeats Ita own pur 
pose by enroiiraRlns chronic |mu-

Quinn Telki 
Supervisor Quinn emphasized

reuaon lor the county rendering 
mid la to relieve those who are 
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